Thiocyanate inhibition of active chloride absorption in Aplysia intestine.
This investigation was principally undertaken to examine the mechanism of active chloride absorption across the Aplysia californica intestine by using various inhibitors of ion transport. Isolated intestine, mounted between identical oxygenated sodium-free seawater solutions, maintained stable transmural potential differences (serosa negative) and short-circuit currents for several hours at 25 degrees C. The metabolic inhibitors, 2,4-dinitrophenol and fluoride, reduced both transmural potential difference and short-circuit current; however, the electrical characteristics were predominantly dependent upon glycolytic energy. The addition of thiocyanate to the mucosal solution inhibited both electrical characteristics in parallel, and this inhibition could be titrated according to the thiocyanate concentration. The short-circuit current was carried wholly by a net active chloride transfer from mucosa to serosa as determined by flux measurements. These results suggest that active chloride absorption may be mediated by a primary active transport process.